
2018 -2019 Varsity Cost Sheet 

Item Cost of Item Item Ordered/Required 

Kiddie Camp Tshirt $15  

Game Day Shirt  $15  

Warmup (include jacket, pants, and shirt) 2 year rotation on jacket and pants $200  

2 white bows and 2 black bows  $30  

Black Compression Short  (same as last year) $25  

Black Vneck Liner (same as last year) $25  

White Vneck Liner (same as last year) $25  

Pink Compression Short (same as last year) $25  

Under Armour Team Bag w/ name and school logo (optional)  $65  

Gameday/Competition Shoes- Varsity Edge $85  

Poms (one purple and one gold) $30  

Megaphone (optional) (DOES NOT INCLUDE INDIV.NAME- ONLY SCHOOL 
LOGO) 

$25  

Practice wear (4 shirts/3 shorts)  $165  

Travel Tee and Sweatshirt $65  

Choreography/Skills Camp $300  

Shipping Cost $30  

Booster Club Membership $25  

TBA - State Goody Bag (this will be paid at a later date)* $80 This will be paid at a later date** 

Deposit Due on 3/20 $200  

50% Ad Sales Credited towards Cheer Costs  

TOTAL DUE 5/11 $1150-$1230 

 

2018-2019 JV Cost Sheet 

Item Cost of Item Item Ordered/Required 

Kiddie Camp Tshirt $15  

Warmup (include shirt, leggings, and jacket) 2 year rotation $200  

2 white bows and 2 black bows $30  

Black Compression Short (same as last year- 2 pairs recommended) $25  

Black V-neck liner (same as last year) $25  

Under Armour Team Bag w/ name and school logo (optional- same as last 
year) 

$65  

Gameday Shoes (varsity sideline) $85  

Poms (one purple and one gold) $30  

Practice wear (3 outfits) $145  

Comp Shoes (infinity or varsity edge) $90  

Travel Tee $20  

Choreography/Skills Camp $300  

Shipping Cost $30  

Booster Club Membership $25  

TBA- End of Season Goody Bag for Last Invitational  $50 This will be paid at a later date** 

Deposit Due on 3/20 $200  

50% Ad Sales Credited towards Cheer Costs  

TOTAL DUE 5/11 $1085- $1135 

 

These costs are an ESTIMATE and could be less.  This depends on the cheerleader and what they need to order.  For example, a 

senior may not need the cheer shoes, poms, bookbag, or compression shorts.  Each child will be given an individual cost sheet after 

sizing day so parents are aware of what is being ordered.   


